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lytic,

uun

To

their

EXCELLENCIES

the

LORDS REGENTS
O

F

GREAT BRITAIN.
My LORDS,
Make no Manner

of Apology for addrefling the
following Obfervations to your Lordfliips, becaufe they immedi .tcly concern the Safety of
his Majcfty, whom you have the Honour to re-

cnc

i

and the whole Nation,

in

whofe Welfar*

am capable
of judging, they are both in theutmoft Danger; and
therefore it is not only excufable in me, but my indefpcnfable Duty, to give your Lordfhips a juit ApI am not only juftified
prelienfion of our Condition.
by the natural Right of Selfin this Application,
I do
Prefervation, but bound in Duty to make it.
not approach your Lordfhips only in Behalf of fuch
an infignihcant Perfon as the Author of this Pan>
I am not
phlet,
but of the King, and Kingdom.
infenfiblc of the Diftance between your Lordlhips
and my felf, and of therefpedlful Regard which ought
But, My Lords, as I ought to
to be paid to you.
addrefs my fclf to Perfons of fuch high Dignity with
Humility and Reverence, fo v;hen I am fpcaking
upon an Occafion of fuch valt Importance, no one
could think me in earneft, if I did not fpeak with
you have

fo large

an Intercfl.

As

far as I

fome Emotion.
It is not that I forget the Heighth
of your Station, or the Lowncfs of my own, but becaufe I am afraid left we fhould foon be brought
upon a Level, by being involved in one cominon
Ruin.
A 2

DEDICATION.
Ruin.

Under

this dreadful

well grounded,

Apprehenfion, but too

do mofl: earneilly befeech your
Lordfliips to examine particularly into the State of
the Woollen Trade^ and to employ your Wifdom in
fmding out fome effectual Method to recover it. Very
certain 1 am, that unlefs you do, his Majefty will
I

not long continue to be our King, nor we continue to
fhall unavoidably fall a Sabe a Free People.
crifice to the Ambition o'i France \ and our Dcftruction will as neceflarily be followed by that of £ar^^<?.
I do humbly conceive that the Scheme v/hich Mr.
IVchher has ofFer'd to the Publick will prove an effedual one, and that the Charter which his Majefty
was pleafed to grant him, will be highly beneficial
to the Nation.
He has clearly convinced my Judgwill
make as little doubt but that he will
ment, and I
Lordfhips, whenever he ihall be
your
cafily convince
to explain himfelf.
with
Opportunity
an
honoured
melancholy
Truth I muft
it
will,
this
as
But, be that
unlefs
the
Exportation
Lordfhips
to
your
repeat
of
our Wool be ftopp'd by fome Means or another, the
and I moft heartily beg of
Nation muft be ruin'd
to the beft Meafures for
Counfels
dired
your
God to

We

•,

-,

our Prefervation.

/ am^

My

Lords^

Tour Lordjhipi,

Moji Refpe^faU
'tho*

Unknown^
Jiumbk Servant.

(5)

THE

CONSEQUENCES
O

F

TRADE,

&c-

THERE

cannot be a more fatal Symptom attending
any Diftemper than Jnfenfthility.
When a Patient is
paliy^f/V;/^, he is ufually pall Cure.If his Cafe be
not beyond the reach of Medicines,
while he thinks

himfeif in a State of Health, it will be difficult to
attend to any Attempts towards convincing him that he i;
fick ; and more difncult ftill to perfuade him to apply proper Remedies for his Recovery, whilft he perceives no occafton for any at all.
Or, if the real Diftemper be miftaken, or negledkd, he mull unavoidably die, let the Skill of the Phyfician be ever fo great, and his
Prefcriptions the beft adapted to what he apprehends to be the Cafe.
The Reader will eafily fee that, by the Patient, I mean Great Britain and Ireland ; and I moft heartily wifh, the Condition between
Them and that of a Sick Man were lefs juft.
have been in a Csnfumption a confiderable Time, and are now reduced to a State of
Weaknefs that renders our Recovery very difficult, tho' net impofTible j

make him

We

and yet,
Danger,

DiHemper, lb infen;iblcof our
that inflead of being thankful for fo friendly an Office, we

like others in that flattering

are angry with thofe

As

is

who warn

us

ufual in Confumptive Cafes,

of it,

or oiler to prefcribe to

us.—

though our Want of Strength and

and fretful, we are quite ignorant of the
and unmindful of the proper MetiiDd of Cz/r^. There
is a Perfon, feemingly rais'd up by Pro'vidence,
who has laid before
us the true State of our Cafe, and what is necelfary to be done, bit
his Remonjlrances and his Prefcriptions have not only been ilightcd,
but OUT Bcnefadtor has been upbraided with Lunacy, and Dijira/liot.

Spirits

makes

us peevifh

true CaufetA'vi,

The

.

,

(6)
The

we

Dijiemper of which

are To fick, is the Decay of our
and the Caufe of our Diftemper is, the Exportation
cf our ur.manufaiiurd Wool to Foreigners. For above twenty Years
we have been gradually, but not hy Jlcw Degrees, wafting in our
Riches and Strength ; the Rents of Ho u fts in Lities and Towns have
been finking, or becoming uninhabiied; X.\\k K^nXSi oi Getitlemeni
Efiates have been falling, and ill paid, or thrown upon the Landlord's Hards;
Money, in general Commerce, has been growing
more ?.nd more fcarce
for Want of Employment the Number of
Poor has been encrcafing, while our Capacity to maintain tUem has
large, and once the moll flourifliing Towns,
been growing lefs
a.e alnioft ruined by the Decay of their K7anuf. cYure, and thole
few \\ ho have fomething left, made almoft Beggars by the Weight
of Par;ih-K.ates
the French, our 'natural and_ irreconcileable Enemies, have been al! this while gaining the Riches which we have
Joil,
and daily growing Wronger, in proportion as we have been
growing vvcr»ker ; and all this through our own ft::pid Folly, in not
keeping cur IVoo/ a.t Home
This is oiir deplorable Cordicicn,
exceeding b;id in itff If, but the more dangerou;, becaufe rew have
a juil Apprehenfion of it^ fome fit ftill in Defpa:ir, others are too indolent to leek Information,
and many too conceited to accept of
it.
There is another Set of People (tho' nothing but known Fads
would make fo monllrous a 7>uth credibli-) who feem to be in
Pain for fear their Country and their Families (hould not be ruin'd,
and ufe a deal of unnatural Indultry to hinder the Nation from
feeing its Danger, or taking proper Meaiures to prevent its Deflruftion.
But are Poverty, Slavery, and Popijh Perfecutlon, fo
dreadful to our Forefathers, become Trifles not worth regarding by
VIS ?
Are Freedom, Pknty, and our Religion, fo highly efteem'd by
all the reft of MaMk:r.J,
grown too inconliiierable to deferve our
Care and Concern ? And if they be Things of fuch vaft Importance to our Happinefs, as they have hitherto been efteem'd, dees
W'jcilen

Trade

;

;

;

;

it

not become

Nation,

to

reprefentel

us

c ire '"ally

to attend to the prefent State of the

examine whether
it,

ard,

if it

be,

Vigoiir for our prefervntion

;

be

it

in

fo

bad a Condition

to exert ourfelves
I

only defire

my

as I

have

with the utmoft
Felloiv

Citizens,

and Fello-ix) Co'wifr^men to aft like rational Creatures; to think
and jucge for th:rn elves. All that I propofe is, to help ihcm, if
they will read cv(fr a few Pages, to form a right Judgment of their
Cafe, to 't they inay be awaken'd out of their Lethargy, and aniAnd for this
mated io take fpeedy Meafurcs for their Recovery.
Purpofe, I earneftly defire them to confider the following Particulars.
1

The

Confequences of Trade,

as to the

Wealth and Strength of

any Nation

The

Confequences of the ^:?5//V« TV^d'e in particular J the great"
it over all other Blanches cf Trade.
the vaft Lofs
3. The prefent State of it in England and France ;
which wefuftain yc^.rly hy its great Decay among us, and the imsi^nfe Gains of the French by their Improvement of it.
2.

Superiority of

"

(7)
The Danger we

4-

are in of betoining a Province to Trance un-

we immediately take care to recover our Woollenlrade, by preventing the Exportation oi ur.manzifafiur d 1','vol to Foreigners.
And when thefe Particulars are lully examined and weigh'd, the
Reader will be aftonifhed to hear what Steps have been taken,
by a moft ingenious and honeft Projeftor, to iave v;? from Ruin,
and wlat little Regard has been paid to his generous Endeavours.
The iirft Particular to be conhder'd is, the Confequences of
I
And
Trade, in refpeft to the ^(?/?//i» and 6"/;tv;^/^ of any iNation.
upon this Head any one may have realonable Satisfaction, either

lels

.

from the known Hijhry of Nations, or
from FaBs, or Arguments
From the former
from the Nature and Reafon of the Thing.
we learn that thus it has been in all Countries j and from the latter
we can prove that thus it mult always be.
If we examine the Hiftory of all the Nations in the World, we
ihall iiiid thofe to have been the richcll (excepting fucii as had
Mines of Gold at Home ) who extended their Tract: and Commerce
;

The Compafs of my Defign will not permit me :o
the farthell.
draw up a Hirtory of this Matter at large, bat I uiuft content
No Man, who
myfelf with fome particular, flagrant InlTar.ces.
has ever read his Bible, or the Hillory of the Je^s, can be
King
ignorant of the immenfe Treafures King Da-Jid and
Solomon brought Home from Foreign Countries by the ImproveThe Plenty of Gold and Silver under the
ment of Commerce.
Kcigns of thofe two Kings, efpecially the latter, would be almolT incredible, did we not know the Hiltorians, who gave the
Account to be infallible.
Next to Them, antient Hiftory affords
nothing beyond the Tyrians, and their Defcendants, tiie Curthagenians, who enrich'd themfelves in the fame Manner to an extraorBut the Effefts of Trade and Commerce are evidinary Degree.
Wherever they
dent enough from the known State of Europe.
have flourilh'd moil, thofe Nations have been the wealthieft. What
is the Caufe of the great Want of Money almoft ail over Germany,
but their Want of Trade and Commerce F How came the States of
Holland, a Country very fmall in Extent, to have to many large
and populous ;Cities, and to be able to bear fuch a vaft Load of
Taxes ? Could the Culture of their Land employ fo many Hands
in their Towns, or the Produfts of it raife fo much Mo^ey ? Howr
came France to be io poor, before the Improvement of their Trade.
and fo rich now, notwithftanding the vail Expences that they have
been at in the AlFair of Poland and Italf, in maintaining an /irmy
of near zoo,ooo Men, in the continual Repair and Improvement
of vaft Fortifications, and ere£ling new Ports ; how, I lay, came
this,
once beggarly People, while they have been fupportmg fuch
Charges, to be in Condition to lend Money to tlie neceiTitous Emto aflift Spain, and to put fuch large Sams int our Funds,
feror,
li Earth would do fuch great Thing", they had as much Land
BEFORE, as they have hv^d fince the Growth of their hlavufaduries.
Their Tr/irt'^ has done all
Tn.\T Trade which they have
got from vs, or, rather, which v/c have given them.
Flanders

—

.

:

[fee

(

8 )

M

and their prefent ruinous State largely
lately publilh'd by Mr. LoJidon of Ti'verton,

^ffc their former opulent,

lorth in a Pamphlet,
intitled,

faauriei\

Some
ii

Corjt aerations on the Inportance of the Woollen

a notorious Proof that Trade

may become

Ma-

an almoft

of Wealth to a Nation.
By this, fays
were founded thofe numerous, large, regular, and
•'
abounds, full of magnificent
it
Cities wherewith
•* Churches,
adornM after their Manner with exquifite Paintmgs,
•' and rich Ornaments of ineftimable Value j
of great and flately
•* Monafteries and Convents fo richly endowed,
that fome of their
** Revenues equal that of Princes ;
of fuperb Town Halls, and
" Magazines for the Accommodation and well A'lanagement of
•*'
their Manufafturies ; of Canals of vaft Breadth and Length, for
*' the Conveyance
of Goods from one Town Jo another, with Locks,
*^ fo as to raife VelTels,
fometimes, 50 and 40 Feet perpendicular,
*' the whole dug out and ereded at fuch a vaft Expence that it
** almoft exceeds Belief."
But when they loft their Tradcy their
Cities became almoft uninhabited, and the Grafs grew in their
Exchanges. But if we had not fo much Evidence from Abroad,
of the great Riches arifing from Trade, the Hiftory of our own
Let any one go back only as far as
Country might convince us.
the Times before Henry the Vllth firft began our Woollen Manufatiuries, and compare the Quantity of Specie in the Nation and
the Price of Labour, with the Times of King William and Queen
Let him
AnnCf when our Trade was in its higheft Profperity
then go on, from the firft Declevfwn of our 7"rade, to obferve how
Money gradually grev^ again lefs plentiful, and Labour cheaper,
as that gradually declin'd ; and he will not be ignorant of the
I fhall only obferve fargrand Source of PJches to any Nation.
ther upon this iiead, how Trade raifes the Value of Land, and improves Gentlemen's Ejiates ; for, the Number of People that are
cmploy'd and maintain'J by it, occafions the Land to be more improved, in order to fupply thofe People with Provifions, fupports
the Farmer by confuming the Products of it, and occafions a Cirdilation of Commerce in every Branch of it, beyond what can
poilibly be where there are fewer People, or the People have lefe
Money to lay out. For which Reafon% thofe Parts of the Country where our Trade has flourifti'd moft, have been, infaily greatly
incxhaultible Source

Mr.

London^
well built

*'

:

the bcft cultivated.
That Trade is the Source of Riches, is a Truth which appears
from Fa.ls, but we may fhew from the Nnture of the Thing that
how
If a Nation h-is no Mines of it own Growth,
it niufl be {o.
They
can the People grow the/rV.(vr by Dealing with one another.
may by Induftry improve the Pro^^^?/ of their Country, and they
may exchange one Thing for another, but all this Commerce can

When

any of our Products are exported to
into the Nation fo much adventitious Riches.
If thofe Produds, before Exportation, be manw
faSiitred, then the Labour in manufadluring is added to their nat^ral Value j and the more the Labour, the greater Wealth fuch
produce no Money,
Foreigners for Money,

this brings

mar.ii-

(

9

)

d Goods

bring into a Nation, bcc^ufe Foreigjiers pay
for all that Labour.
'I'his Obfervation Ihews what a valt Detriment it is to the Nation to fufFer Leather to be exported, becauie,
by preventing it, we fhould fend abroad a greater Quantity of
Shoes, and by that means gain fo much Money as the If'ages of
the Workmen, and the Profits of the Majlers, and Merchan!s, out
of each Pair, amounts to.
Or if we Z/;?/)?//' the Products of ano^
ther Country, and export them again manufaclurd, the Labour
of manufanuring is fo much Wealth brought into the Nation, deducing only the original Price of the Materials before :hey were
manufidur'd.
As this (hews the true Riches of a Nation, fo
it (hews, likewife, what Sort of Trade or Commerce it is th:U can
produce them.
If we trafHck without bringing in Specie, we cannot
grow richer by it ; and our Riches can be only in proportion to the
i^antity of Specie which it brings in ; fo that if the Value of our Ex-

tnanufaBur

lefs, upon the whole, than the \^^lue of our Im;or!s, the Balance of Trade being againfl us, we mull be beggar'd by IVading.
That the Riches of a Nacion are the StrengthoiM is as c le ir a Point,

ports are

Trade is the Sourceoi Riches ; and all Nucions have been more,
powerful, in proportion to the Degree of their Wealth. As the
Ifraelites never were fo rich, as in the Times of Da-vid and Solomon, fo
they never were at any other Time fo poweiful, or in fuch Efleem
amongft other Nations".
Dr. ?7-idca-ux has obferved that the wealas that

or

lefs

thy City of Tyre, when Alexander was making Conquells of Nawith as much Expedition as fome would have travel'd over
them, met with more Oppofition from that fingle Place than from
the I'Jyole Ferf.an Empire.
It is well known that the Carthage7iians,
merely by the Force of their Riches acquired by Tradfy
were able to fubdue a confideraale Part of the World, at laft dilputed, for a long Time, the Empire of it with the moll potent
People, the Roynans, and had undoubtedly conqucr'd them, if
the Envy of Hnnmbars Glory had not rais'd up at Home Fadlions

tions,

that defignedly obftruded the Progrefs of his

Arms.

Next

to

Car~

Holland \f, the moll flagrant Inftance of the Power
Thty have been a Nation but
ef Wealth, rais'd by Merchandize.
a little while, and yet what a Number of fine Colonies have they gotten by Force of Arms ? What an extraordinary Stand did they make
againil France, under the Command of the Prince oi^ Orcinge, afterwards our Ki/i^ ? Nay, they have been able to engage with the
What was Great Britain^
whole Naval Force of ihtat Britain.
before (he was riric'^d by Trade? Her Na-i;y now fo powerful,
was then no better than fome Fifoing Boats, fo inconfiderable, that
we lay open to he invaded by every Nation, x.\ic Romans, Sa.vors,
Danes, and even Kormans, that fmall Part of France having been
As our Trade encrcafcd, from the 1 ime of Hemy
our Conquerors.
'till we were able
w^e grew richer and more powerful ;
the \TIth,
and make fo glorious a Figure
to fupport fo great an Expence,
at the Head of the confederated Forces, againft that ambitious
Nation, to whom we are now voluntarily giving up our Traierxx^
thage, Tbelieve,

Strength

i

as if

Powrty,

Slavery,
"

B

and

Shar.'ie,

were preferable to
Plenty,

lo )

(

jt were belter to become a PrO'
than hold the Balance of Power
Neither is it at all lurpiizing, that a Nation, inrkyd
in Europe.
by 'irade, fhould be (o poiverful l"or, wherein confifls the Strength
of a Ncjtion, but in the Number of its People, and its .Ability to
maintain Fleets and Jn-vies ? Now, wherever there is a Flow of
Trade, there will always be a Refort of People for Employment
and Maintenance; and the laxes neceflary for the Exigencies of
Government, for the Support of the Civil Lill, for the Hire (if
Occafion be) of rr.ercenary Soldiers, and for maintaining Armies
either by Land or by Sea, can be better borne by a larger, than
by a jjnalkr Number of People, and better by a People in a State
Befides that, ive ihould
of Wealth, than in a State of Pcvcrty.
have no Occafion for fuch I'axes, even in a Time of IVar, to be
laid upon ourfelves, becaufe we might oblige. Forehners to pay
them all. Tliere is a Ferfcn hath undertaken to ftiew them how
eafily this may be done, and yec nothing of this kind has been
attempted, tho' I cannot learn that the Gentleman's Integrity, or
Ability, is in the leall fufpefted by thofe to whom he has apply'd.
It is obferved by Travellers, that we are in great Contempt Abroad,
particularly in France ; and, \ think, we have more Reaion to
copy aftc" the French in this, than in any other of their Faftions,
becaufe they have abundant Reafon to defplfe us, and we have as
much Rcalon to dcfpife oy^rfel'ves. For, what can be a more defficable CotAq.^, l\\i:\ ::: ]Q3.d^ our/elnjes with fuch heavy Burthens,
which we might n-ake ethers bear for us ; to become irfi^nificant
Beggars, v/iicn we might be rich and formidable I When the Perfon, above-mentioned, propofed tiie taking off fome of our Taxes,

plenty, Freedom, and Glory
I'ince to the

;

as

if

Grand Monarch,
.

by his Scheme, he vjz% nl'wti'd, what would his Majefiy get by
that? To which he rep) v'd, (as he told me himfelf) 1 thoiight his
Majejly <we!s alixay: a Gainer v:hen his SuhjtSls nx:ere eas'd.
It was
an honeft and a fenfible Anfwer. For, the Riches of a Nation
are the Strength of the Cro^Mn
and it is impoffible but Poverty in
For, how fnould a Pcick of
the People muft v/eaken the Prince.
Beggars fupport the Expetue of the Cronjcn F And if Men could
be maintain'd without Money, how is it poffible that an Army,
difpirited by their Condition, fhould fight with as mucn Courage,
Whoas if their Spirits were invigorated by Plenty and Freedo?n?
ever advance?, or purfues any other Maxim, he mult be ignorant
beyond Conception, or an Enemy to his Country and to his King
beyond Example. No Man can be a Friend to either, who is not
But if Trade v.ili thus inrich, and ftrengthen
a Friend to TrrJ.e.
^ny Nation, let us
Secondly, Confider the Confequences arifing from the Woollen
Trade, which are greatly more beneficial than any other, I may
We are very
fay, than all our ether Branches of Trade together.
?^pt to value ourfelves, in Preference to other Nations, upon the
Strength of our XJnderf.anding and fudgment, and, I fhould think,
we cannot give a better Inilance of our Good Senfe, than by judging
rightly of our National Interelt, and pxirfuing it by the belt Means.
.-

;

Now,

)

(

II

muft be
my Countrymen, as to declare, thaf
Opinion, no Nation in the World enjoys fo many natural
Advantages, as Ciod's kind Providence has bleli'd us with ; and no
Our Situation, as an
Nation is fo infcnfible of their true-Intcreft.
Our Soil
If.and, is a great Security to us from foreign Violence.
produces more of the NeceJJaries of Life ( fuch as Beef, Saimcn,
Talhvj, Leather, Thi, Sec.) than any other Country in the World,
and which other Nations will have at almoft any Price that we
Ihall think fit to fet upon them ; though it is not by a Tax
upon any of thofe Things that Mr. Webber propofes to bring in
And as this Nation ivill purfo many Millions from Foreigners.
chafe of oiher Nations the Con-jenienees .and the Luxuries of Life,
to fufTer them to be brought in as cheap as
it is right Policy
poffible, inftead of loading them with heavy Duties, which impoverifh and weaken, not only the Sutje^, but the /T/t?^ in effcfc
If our Trade were thus ccndufted, our Imports, upon the whole,
tho' they carried Money out of the Nation, would not be of much
Prejudice, becaufe, we could export many of thofe Goods again, bring

Now,

i

fo free

with

my

in

and make ourfelves the Carriers of Europe,
by thus enlaiging ottt Commerce, we encrc^fe our
Shipping, and provide a conftant Supply tor our Naiy.
*Tis true.
Taxes tok/? be raisM for the Support of the Government, but if we
can, as undoubtedly we might, niake Foreigners pay them, we fave
fo much Money to the Nation, add fo much to our o-wn Strength,
and take as much from them.
Our Wool for Clothing is, to all the World as much a Necejfary
of Life as any thing elfe, and more peculiarly the Growth of our

back
And,

profitable Returns,
farther,

j

own Country,

than any thing, becaufe the midling Sort of Cloths,
Ufe of the Bulk of iVIankmd, cannot be made without it,
{nor any Sorts manufaftur'd to any Perfeclion) and, therefore, if
we be wife enough to manufafture our own Wool at Home, we
muft have the ferving all the World with this kind of Woollen
Goods.
How mncli more profitable this Bmnch of Trade v/ould be than
any other, is worth enquiring, and eafily prov'd.
I defire the
Reader to remember that it was the Wool. l en Trade that formerly enrich'd Flanders, and now enriches French Flanders and
France to fo great a Degree that it was the Woollen Trade that enabled Vs to lupport fuch a long War in King William and Queen
Anne\ Reign, and at the End of it to be richer than when we began
it
and that the Reafon why the Woollen Trade was, during that
for the

;

;

Time,

in fo flounfhing a Condition, was, becaufe Frtf^rcf could not
then have any of our tinmanufa^urd \yoo\.
But let us enquire into the Nature of the Woollen Manufa^luries, and we fhall eafily perceive how the Advantages of them
came to be fo fuperior to thofe o£ any other Branch of Bufineis.
The Riches of a Nation aiife out of the Labc::r of the People
exported to foreign M^.rktts.
If our People cr.n be employ'd, and
we can find Cuflom abroad for the Goods manu.^afturM by them,
thcR the more popn'aus \\z ^xfi. the rither wo arej but a Number

B

?.

of

d

)

(

of People unemplofj

12

Burden, as this Nation feels \«ery fenfibly at preit-n:.
iitit, jf our Wool were kept and manuladur'd at
Home, all our People might be employM in the Woollen Manut.ifturies, and thtir \\ ;igc.s paid by Foreigners in the Purchafe of
the Cioods.
1 ihali give the Reader a imall Specimen of the Numher of Hands eir.piov'd in manufafturing our Wool, which, byMultiplication, would Inew him how many the whole Growth of
our Ccuiitry would employ.
Por Inllance, ^Ihree Packs of Wool,
weighing 720 lb. maiiufjdur'd into Broad Cloths, Camblcts, Serges, Hole, <Jc. on a moderate Computation, one Sort with another, employ 450 Perlbns, (I might lay a great -jiany more, almoll
60c, but 1 am willing in all my Calculation^ to keep within Bounds)
iucn as Co-mbers, Scnblcrs, Stsck Carders, Spinners, Weavers, Fullers, Burlers, Dyers, Drej/hrs, and PreJ/ers, who,
upon an Average, will earn, ea«h Per:on, 5J. a W eek ; the whole amounting
to I 12 /.
10 J. Now the Growth of Great Britain and Ireland^
Wool being above a il/;7//o« of Packs, ( as will beprov'd;) if 3
Packs will employ 450 Hands, and their Labour produces 112/.
10 s. a Week, any one that underllands Figures may foon fee how
many a Mi/lion of Packs will employ, and how much they will earn
in a 0'eei, a Month, or a 2''ear.
i appeal, now, to the Gentlemen in the ^//J^w Bufmefs,
(which
I apprehend to come nearell to the Woollen Trade, for the Number
of Hands concern'd in manufacl;uring it) whether that can employ
10

of

many.
as

it

is

Zi\Q

:i

Beiides, Silk not being of our

neceflary to

employ an

ownGrowth,

ry.v^/

Number

a Quantity
Hande, would

fuc'h

of

more iMoney out of the Nation in the Importation of it,
Wod which we fell to Foreigners will bring into it So
that the Difference of the Price of the jvlateriais would be fo much
Carry

than the

:

to Us.
for employing 100
I mean that the ?«zy Silk,
Hands, fuppcfe, would colt us more, than fo much unmanufadur''
Wool would fetch from Foreigners.
From this State of the Cafe
it appears
that we had better employ all the Hands that we can
fpare, in the W^olkn Mamtfatlunes, and purchafe Silken Goods
7nanufaciur''d, than manufafture them curfelnes, for as much as the
Labour of the Hands eniploy'd in manufacturing Wool, would be
more than we flioukl give Foreigners for their Labour in manufacturing Silk.
Ijefides the Silken Goods, that we make at Home,
are almoil for our o-j^n Coniumption, conlequently, but few of them

Lofs

—

being exported, except to our Plant?itions, but little Projit can arife
to us from the Labour eniploy'd in them.
To Ihew this Matter in another Light. The highefl Price
that ?/'6i/ bears at prclent is, 5/. a Pack, weighing 240 /i^.
'i he
Product, therefore, of 20 Packs, exponti} to France unmanufadur d,
e,
will
no more than ico/. But 20 Packs, in King 14' iiiiam
and ^een Anne^ Reigns, wJien we m<niih-ftur'd it ourfeives, fold
for I 2 to 16 /. a Pack.
Taking it at the lowefi, at 12 /. a Pack,
in three
which Price Wool would again yeild the Sheep- Mafter,
or four Years Time, ( if the Exportation of it were fcopp'd ) the 20
pscks which now fell for no more than 100 /. would fell for

—

t

240

/.

—

)

(
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240 A which makes 140 /. Difference to the Sheep-Mafier only.-*
The Labour manufaduringxtiti^ 20 Packs, at 3 /. 4*2'. each Pound
s. ) amounts
of Wool upon an Average (tho' it really comes xo
to 720 /. lo that theu'hole Lois to the Nation is 860 /. in every 20
'\Ti

k^

Pack"; that are exported unn:a7tufaciurd.

The 100 /. which the Trench give for thefe
But this is not ail.
20 Packs of Wool is not paid in Specie, but in Silks, Brand;, Arc.
run into the Nation Duty-free. Now, if ^-ve lofe, and give the
French, in every 20 Packs of Wool exported to them unmanufaSurd, 860/. what muil be the Cop.fequence of giving them {o
many 100,000 Packs as v.e give rhem yearly ? And what a great
Lois is this to the Goi-erj.ment, in the Duties upon the Goods ihat
would heimpcrted in Return for fome of cur Woollen ManufaElures.
Toir.llance only in the Lt'vnrt Trade to Turkey Sind Italy
(Now
aimoll loll to us, and in the Hand.-, of the French.)
uled to
bring from them, in Return for Weollcn Goods, Ta.\v Sil^s, Cotton Sec.
all regularly paying Duty to the Government.
Thefe Goods
.

We

would employ and maintain many of our Poor in manufaccuring
And are not fuch //-7/'5/-//, as thefe, manufadtur'd afterwards
them.

by

ourselves, ar,d applied

to the real

Ufes of Life, preferable to

we can do full as well without
means we enlarge our Commerce, employ

French Brandy, which

?

Befides

by thefe
our Shipping, and breed Sailors for the Defence of the Kingdom.
7'hele
Fafts and Confequences are undeniable.
But the Profits arifing from

that,

the Woollen ManiifaSurics will be farther fet forth under tiie next
Head of Enquiry, from a Calculation of Mr. Lo;id.m''i. Let us therefore attend to tlie Condition of thefe Woullcn Manufaduries, here

and in France; with the great Lofs that n.i-e fulfain, and the immenfe Profits which the French g'^m thereby.
The great Decay
of them here may be prov'd many Ways.
1. As IVIr. Webber, in his five Letters concernim^ the Importance
of
the Woollen Trade,
has obferved, there can be no more Wool ma—
nifaclured than what is comb'^d, fcihled, and carded; and it is
well

known

that there

is

Scrihlers,

and Carders,

that tnere

is

no-iv

not a fourth Part of the Number of Combers,
that u fed to be ; from whence it is plain

not a fourth Part of the (^antity of Woollen

Goods

made, that were :nadc formerly.

2. From the Exports.
Mr. London computes that all our Wool
and J.abowr, ttiat is confumed at home, and fent abroad, does not
amount to above 14 Millions Sterling. How muchl.irger they were
in the Year 6qS' any one may imagine, from
hat Mr. Webber has.
te'.lified upon his own Knowledge, at /. 17 of his r.ve Letters.
He
tells us there,
that at Brijlol Fair, only, in eight Days Time the
Dutch and SpanifJ Merchants and Factors bought above 150,000
Pounds worth of Woollen Goods, befideswhat was carried from Bridgeivater in a Dutch Dogger. Upon which he obferves very jullly, that
we have all imaginabt: Reaicn to think that Miiehead, Barn: able,
Bithiford, Topjham, or Exvn ; that along the oouth Channel, London, Becking, and Braintree,
Korivicb and I'urmouth, fold propor1

tionable Quantities for Exportation.

'."^

(

'

H

)

We have

nene of rhofe Dutch and Spanijh Merchaftts and Factors going, as they uffd to do, to the Manutatturers Houfes in th6
Country, to buy the Goods in the Places where they were manufactured, nor any InftaiKes of the Manufadurer's refuhng ready
Money from thoie Foreigners, and Iceeping their Goods in their
Warehoufes for the Supply of their Ho7ne Cuilomers.
On the con3.

they are forced to fend them to Blackiiell-Hall, there to
to give D//c-a«^;jf Money to their Factors, becaufe
they can't wait 'till the Cioods are fold, and fometimes to take
if^ool in lieu of Mo7iey.
Thefe known Fails undeniably prove a valt
Decay of the Trade.
4. The State o( Foreig?: C(9/« among us is another plain Proof.
About the Time that Mr. IVehher mentions, it was as current as our
ovjn, and now you can fee none in any Payments, unlefs 'it be Portugal iVIoney 5 and the Reifon is, becaufe by the LoGof our Woollen Trade in other Nations, the Balance is againlt us.
In France^
trary,

fzy HiufeRent^

as I

have been informed by

common

Eye-l^'itne/fes,

Englijh Guineas are as

Portugal Pieces are here.
5. Which is farther evident by the great Scarcity of our oivn
who
Coin.
I am acquainted with many of the Low^'^k I'raders,
agree in their Accounts of the State of the Kingdom in general, that
they never knew any Thing like the prcfent Want of Money ; for
which Reafon fever:il of them are going to leave off Bufinefs. I
have been in many Parts of the JCingdom, and have had this ine^
One
lancholy Truth confirmed to me by Gentlejnen and Farmers.
in particular afl'ured me lately, that heexptfts next Year to have his
whole Eftare thrown upon his Hands ; and faid he queftion'd whethere ivould be a Shilling left
ther, when the King's 'l\ix was paid,
In ?(7Tt « there is the fame Complaint of the Deadnefs
in the Parith.
as

of Trade, and the Scarcity of A'loney ; all owing to the Decay of
the Woollen Manufaduries, whicli uied to give a briflc Circulation
to all other Branches of Trade and Commerce, by a free Circulation
of Foreign Money, and having the Balance of our National Trade on
#«; Side, whereas now cur Specie is f.r/<;;7c<2' tor f(jrf(^« Gouds.
6. The vali: Increafc of the Number of our Poor fhews it beyond
Mr. lVebkerX.t\h us, upon the Authority of a Noble
Contradidion.
Peer, who war, at the Expence of procuring an Eltimate, that we
had four Years ago, above a Millicn upon the Rates, capable of

workinp- ; and every Parifh knows, to their Colt, that they have
But,
been yearly increafing ever fince.
7. Let any one ex:'. mine, particularly, the State of thofe Towns
where the Woollen Manufacluries have been carried on, and he
will lee their molt (lourifhing Towns reduced to perfed Beggary by
Ic is podiblc that in {omtfe^iv Places the
the Lofs of their Trade.
Woollen Bufinefs may have been lov/er than \t:h at prefent, but
Neither,
then it is not fo high as it has been, even in thofe Places
:

if it

were otherwife, would a particular Initance, or two, fignify any

Thing

to the Gf;?f/«/ Sc^teof the

Kingdom.

have loft our Woollen Trade, into what Hands is it fallen ?
Several Nations come in for a fmall Share of the Plunder, but
France
If

n.'js

.
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France has the Bulk of it ; as appears by Mr. Mun's Journal of
the State of their Manufaftaries in the Year 32, which mutt be
greatly improved fince ; and therefore to fhew, at one View,
our Lofs, and their Gain, I fliall tranfcribe a Calculation out of
Mr. London's Pamphlet. According to a very moderate Computation the French have, yearly, 500,000 Packs of our Wool unmanufa5lurd\ with which they can work up twice as much of
their own.
The immenfe Decrinient arifing from hence to us, and
the Hill larger Prolit accruing to th(m, he lets forth in the following

Manner,

A

Mil. Packs"!

of Wool,

(for

much

is

computed

to

fo

•-

.

u
u
\
V /:
/ 1 As
begrownhere)>i6,ooo,coo/.|
as lold,

^o

when

<-

r u
now fold,

r rr ?j •»
futter d J

go abroad
&

—

^^^

^
,
}4.ooo,ooo/.

-

j

confin'd to our

own Manufactures, at 16/.

!TheLabour and Proof 500,000 Packs
manufaftured here,
under the Difadvan- ^ 10,000,000/.
tages mentioned at

fit

Wages, 20
Pack *

half
per

'

56,000,000

/.

Is to our

/.
•

1 4,000,000 /.
Difadvantage 42,000,000/.

Whereby it appears, that the Nation lofes no lefs than Forty-two
Millions Sterling yearly, befides what the Landed Intereft fufFers by
the Poor, and Rates made to fupport them, which, by the further
Dcxay of our Manufafture?, will, in Time, become fo numerous,
that the Revenues of all the Lands together will not be found fufHOn the other hand, Trance, by getting
cient to maintain them.
over 500,000 Packs of our Wool, can work up a Million and Half,
being on all Hands agreed, that one Pack of ours is fufficient to
work up two of theirs, and fuppofe we reckon but 35 /- per Pack
then the Labour of a Million and
for their Labour in working it,
Half of Packs, at 35 /. />f/-Pack, amounts to Fifty two Millions and
And that they do work up fo much may well be
Half Sterling.
fuppofed, for they certainly will import no more of our Wool than
it

is abfolutely necefTary

for

them.

If any one (hou'd, as I make no doubt but many will, be fhock'd
at the Sluantity of Wool, fuppos'd to grow in Great Britain and
Ireland, it is, 1 think, m:ide highly probable by the following Account, taken from the fame Author.

" That
* Eien our Manufactures yielded
frefeni

txvice the Price formerly as at

i6

(

)

" That

there are a Million of Packs of V/ool growing yearly in
**
Great Britain and Ireland is calculated thus,
It appears by the Toll- Books that there arc brought into SmithField Market for Slaughter, to ferve London, within the Bills of
Mortality, 36,000 Sheep and Lambs, Weekly.
Now allow 6000
of thefe, throughout the Seafons, to be Lambs, and that there are
30,000 Sheep llaughter'd one Week with the other, then the reil
of Eiigiand is generally computed to contain about feven Times as
many Inhabitants as Loridon, within the Bills. But fuppofmg it
contains only lix Times as many, and that accordingly there are.
210,000 Sheep flaughterM in EN^la.'idWeddy ; and hkewife, that
4 Years Sheep are kept for Stock, or that there are always in Be-,
ing four Times more than are thus flaughter'd,. as is uiual with
Sheep-Mailers to compute, and allowing every Sheep, one with
another, to bear four Pounds of Wool, and every
Pack to weigh 240 lb. then the yearly Wool of
hi England.
England, according to this Computation only, a- }

Packs 728,000

mounts to

J

Now in the Country throughout
ple feed

as

much on

Flefla

England, Peo-

as in

Town,

and

drinking lefs, they generally exceed them in the
Quantity they eat.
Then, as Scotland is of lefs Extent, and lefs
fi-uitful than England,
admit there are but one
Quarter Part of the Sheep in it, and it amounts

Scotiand.

Packs

182,000

to-

Then

as Ireland

\s

not one fourth Part

lefs

than"^

chiefiy with

and taken up
hath been judged by fome

who

Piiins

'England,

but

is

full

Feeding it
have taken great

as fertile,

thoroughly to

in-

Ireland.

form chemftlvc;, that it hath near as many S.h,eep
y Packs 364,000
in it as there are m England ; but fuppofe we fay,
only half the Quantity that England produces,
t'i-z. 364,000 Packs, the whole amounts to One
Million, and Tvv'o hundred and feventy four
thoufand Paclcs

-^

<

Sum
N. B. In

this Calculation

is

tinually Haughter'd, call'd

Total.

Paciis 1,274,000

Wool of Sheep connor the '^ ooXol Lambs.

not included the

Vel Wool,

I have already computed the Profit arifing from the Lahcur of
manufacluring a Million of Packs only, I (hall here fubjoin a Calculation of the Share that Foreigners would pay of this Profit to us.
Two hundred and fifty thoufand Packs of Wool, yearly, the
fourth Part of the Growth of Great Britain and Ireland, will cloath
Thirteen or FoLirteen Millions of People one v.'ith another, which is
wore than the Number of our Inhabitants are fuppoled to amount
to ; fo that three Parts in four of our Manufactures would be exported, and bring home Money in Return, to the- Amount of no lefs

than-
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Thirty Millions Sterling for the bare Labour iii manufadlurii^g
thofe Seven hundred and filty thouland Packs, bcfides the V'alut;
of the IVaol itfeif, unmanufadur'd, which is reckon'd at tuelve
Millions more, in all amounting to Forty-two Millions, all arihng
from one fingJe Brasch of our Trade, and far exceeding the \ aluc
of aJl the Branches of Trade, belonging to this, or any other
tiian

I\'ation.

we were fo
we might be

If therefore
fhis BleiUng,

the World,

wife and

jull to ourfelves,

as to preferve

the richclt and molt powerful Natk)n in
eafed of our prel'ent Load ot Poor's Rates, and Taxes,

and inltead of being deiiirted and defpil'cd, again refpejSed, dreaded,
and courted by our Neighbours.
Sometime ago our Poor amounted to One Million and Four Hun<lred Thouland
the Decay of Trade fmce that Time, and the
Severity of this lalt Year may fairly be fuppos'd to have encreafed
the Number to two Millions
if we goon thus encieaiing our Poor,
and lefTening our Incomes by a farther Decay of our Trade, how
ihall we be able to maintain them ? Almolt every Thing is taxed,
and high too, if we go on to lofe our Trade, how fhall the neceffary Expences of the Government be fupported ? How (hall Fleets
and Armies, for the Defence of the Kingdom, be maintain'd ? All
the Land in the three Kingdoms will not do it. Nothing but Trade,
and nothing but the Woollen Trade can do it.
;

;

From the preceding Particulars, i^/z. the Confequences of Trade,
as to the Wealth and Strejigth of any Nation, the greater Superiority,
in thefe Refpe£ts, of the Woollen Trade above all other
Branches of Trade, the great Decay of the Woollen Trade in E7ig'
land, and the Gro^tth of it in France ; from henc« it muft appear,
to any one who is capable of feeing at all, that unlefs we take immediate Care to recover it, we muft become a Prey to that ambitious Nation.
The Difpojitions and Dejigns of France, after fuch
open Attempts for Univerfal Manarchy, can hardly be denied by
the moft Frenchified Engliihmen.
I'heir Profeffions of Friend/hip
cannot be of Weight with any but fuch as are inclin'd to their Intereft.
They are making all pofiible Preparations for a State of
open Enmity, and then the Malk will be taken off.
If any wellmeaning Reader doubts of their real Defigns, let him read a Pamphlet publifh'd lall Year, and entitled French Counfels defiruSli-ve to
England, in feiven Letters to Sir
Their Intentions, therefore, being indifputable, the only Thing to be confider'd is, their
Capacity to put their Defigns in Execution. And 1 a(k any one
to tell me what (hould prevent it, if, inltead of taking tlie proper
Meafures for our Safety, we continue to furnilh them with the

Means for accomplifhing it.
We have feen what Riche: arife from
Trade and Commercr, and how infeparable Riches and Strength are
from one another and yet we fufFer the French to inrich themfelvcs
hy a Trade which they cannot carry on without our Leave, while
tve are growing /)5or and iveak by the Lofs of it.
We are fenfible
cf the Weight of Fuhlick Debts, and yet voluntarily load our/elves
ivitJi Taxcsy when we might make others pay them,
and clear «.ur;

C

felven.

(

few Years, of

IS

)

Incumbrances

while their Finances
;
difincumbred, but their King, ss they are fond to
boaft, is continually putting Money into our Funds, and, by the
Help of our PFool, will foon be able to engrofs fo large a Share of

felves,

in a

all

are not only

them, that by drawing out he will be abie,
Ihall be ripe for Execution,

as foon as their

to leave u5 dcfencelefs.

Delign

If we

com-

pare the Number, or Condition of /^^zW, and oar Forces, what is
the Compariicn ? For Number, there is none j for Condition, very
little.
Our only Security confills in our JSa^val Forces, but Experience has taught us, that the Winds can render it uie efs.
However, for Fear the Elements Jhould be on our Side, we are
taking the ivifejl Meafures for weakening our o^n Fleet, and
flrengchening that of the French,
are giving up our Trade
and Commerce, which are the proper Nurfery for it ; we are, with
them, giving up onr Wealth, which, only, can maintain it.
The
French, by our Folly, are daily encrealing both their Trade, and
their Riches, fo very fall, that they will ioon be able to build, or
buy and maintain as large a Fleet as they pkafe ; and all, who know
any Thing of what is duing in France, know, that they are both
iui/ding, and huying Men of War as faft as polfibie.
Lall Year they
built 19, and bought others.
Laft Year, too, thty began to exercife their Seamen, by fending out a Fleet ; as they are preparing
to do again.
It is true,
they have, as yet, no Harbours for
Ships of Force on our Channel, but they have been hard at work
in making fome, particularly at Gra'velines, which is as well fituated
as Dvnkirk, they are making another at Cherburgh near La-Hogue.
If we confider the State of England and Ireland, the Profpedl
is but a melancholly one.
In England we are unhappily divided
into Parties,
fo imbitter'd againft one another, that,
in Cafe
of Need, common Danger would fcarce be able to unite them againft
the Common Enemy.
The Marks of I nfamy that have been let upon
a great Part of the Kingdom, for not liking and oppoiing fome of
the publick Meafures, muft have occafion'd Refentments, and a
general Difcontent is the natural Confequence of a general Decay of
our Trade, which is the Life and Soul of our publick Welfare. But
if we were united, fuch is the general Difpofition of the Na-.
tion, they have not thofe Principles of Adi'vity and Bra'very,
which have heretofore animated Englijh Hearts, and ftrengthened
Englifb Hands.
The Love of Liberty, znd a Senfeoi Religion, in
many, are quite loft, in moll are greatly weakened
But this
is not all.
The French feem to have a confiderable Party here in
her Intereft.
Mr. Webber aifures me that an Officer belonging to
theCuJioms has own'd to him, more than once, and with great
Concern, that he was obliged to go on Board and fee /f Wlhipp'd,
which he knew to be bound for Fr^wr^. Hoiv, and ivhy, Josias
Thompson was render'd incapable of ferving his Majeily, and
afterwards run thro' the Body in Germain-Street, the fame Perfon
informed me, and is ready to prove,
I have, likewife, been very

We

credibly inform'd, that a «enain Lord,

the Son of a certain Great

Man,
8
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Man, with

other Noblemen, gave an Order for 50 Suits of Cloathsj
Wales and Scotland
at oiie Time, to be fent Jurfrom France.
I

know

lefs of,

bat neither of them, I doubt, are ib vjtWfatisfJ'J,
and therefore lefs averfe

ns could be wilh'd, with their Condition,

would be, to a Change of Government. Bur,
hope that God's good Providence v.ill over-rule
their PuHicn?,
and make ufe of them for our Safety. This is not a
proper Time for Difcord, but for mutual Aireftion among ourfelves. Duty to his Majeity, andadtive Zeal for the Good of our Country.
In Ireland there are three, if not four Papifls to one Protefiant ;
not divided, as they were formerly, and headed by the Chiefs of different Parties, and all fighting againft one another. Thofe Heads are
now no more, and thofe Parties are united by being reduced ; and all
in fucha State, that they would think any Change cefireable. Ther
tlian other .'»ile they

while

I

fay this, I

Arms, or military Knowledge ; but
Trance znA Spain have 15,000 of their Countrymen in pay, who
may both carry them Arm=, and teach them the Uieof 'em. And
the miferable Condition of that Nation,
which may make it
fo eafy for France to gain them over to her Intereft, has been
owing to a mofl ftupid Piece of Englifo Policy, dictated by j^njarice and Jeahufy,
The feven Letters abcve-mention'd, demonftrate that we have been injuring our/tl-jes, by cramping and diftrefare at prefent, indeed, without

iing them.

The Situation of Affairs Abroad carries an Afpedt as unpromifing as that at Home.
Tho' France is the Grand znd Def,gni7ig Power
of which Europe ought to be jealous, and againlt whofe growing
Grcatnefs and ambitious Views it is their Intereft to guard ; fhe has
perfuaded them to be directed by her Counlels, and to carry on her
Scheme for Univerfal Monarchy.
The artful Cardinal has found out Means to diflblve the
Alliance which was fuch a Curb to her Ambition, and to
weaken the Parties of it. By his Intrigues the Emperor has been
ftrip'd of Naples and Sicily\ reduced to the Ncceflity of purchafing
a Peace with France, at no lefs a Price than giving up Lorrain to
that Power too great and formidable before, involv'd in a War with
l\\QTurks, abufed in Meafures of conducing it, deluded and beby his treacherous Ally, and at laft cblig'd to throw himfelf,
Prote£Uon into the Arms of the French, the Hereditary Enemy
of his Family, after having given up to the Turk the Bulwark of
Chriftendom, and thereby left himfelf more expofed in cafe of another Rupture.
In regard to Spain, the French have a6led as politick a Part. To
footh the Vanity of the Spanip Queen fhe has made a petty King
of her Son, and complimented England with the Fxpence of conducing him to his Dominions. She has fet Spain and England at
Variance, whofe mutual Intereft it is to be good Frieds ; that when
they fhall have fufiiciently weakened each other, fhe mav make a
Prey of them both.
France is to Spain, what Spain is to Portugal.
Spain can hinder Portugal from having a Communication with
tray'd

for

C
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any other Country by Lcir.J, and would iinve over-run her before
tills Time if fhe had not been piottded by the Britijh Fleet.
In the
iaine Manner that Spain {'x^rawh Fortitgal, France furrounds Spain,
can ftoD up her Connnunicatioa by Larni, and mull have her aC
Mercy, uniefi fue has an Ally fupcn'or to the French by Sea.
But
ii Englai'.d be dellroy'd, wliat other Fowcr can be able to protetfl
J>er

?

Holland has been about as wife as her Neighbour^, fo long under
the Influence of French Counfeh, that fhe is, in a manner, fubjedl to
French Go'vernmcnt. Her Trade is decay'd the Government is poor,
and the Nation torn with Fadlions ; their Navy, once fhe Britijh RiI need not fpend any Time in fet'^jal, reduced almoll to nothing.
ting forth their Weaknefs, which is apparent enough from the late
Language of the French, and the Silence of the Dutch. Their prefent
Neutrality is not the Refult of their Wifdom, nor the fifiedt of
Complaifance, but the Confequence of their Fears. They dare
France
not interpefe left they ftiould haflcn their own Ruin.
It were no difficult Matter to
has menaced, and Holland tremhhs.
•point cut the Progrefs of their Ruin, and open their I\lotives of
but it is enough to know the weak Condition to which
-Adlion
Their Barrier Toavns, which coft
they have brought themfelves.
them fo much to keep in Repair and to Garrifon, would ftand 'em
in little ftead ; for as the French can at any Time pour 100,000
Men into the Jujlrian Netherlands, they can eafily over- run the
whole Country ; and, by getting Poftfllon of that, they can ftarve
thofe Garrifons, by hindring any kind of Supplies from being fent
them. And they can with the more Eafe do this, by Rcaion of
They are weary of their Subthe DifafFeftion of the Inhabitants.
je£lion to the Emperar, who is continually draining them of their
Money, but unable to protedl their Trade, while their Neighbours
in French Flanders, by Means of the Encouragement given to Theirs^
This has occafion'd luch an Incliare in a flourifhing Condition.
nation in thofc People to change their Mailer, that they would,
of themfelves, open their Gales to the French, whenever they fhould
come with a Force fufiicient to protedl them. Within thefe four
Years they aflually form'd a Defign to revolt, if the politick Cardinal had thought it a proper Time to receive them ; but the Emperor, England, and Holland, not being then fufficiently reduced,
An
the old Alliance might have prov'd, again, too llrong for him.
unaclive, or an unfuccefsful War, and another Year's Crop of our
Wool (which, no doubt, they'll find Means to get) may ripen their
Projefts, and put them upon Aftion.
In other Parts of Europe, in Foland, Denmark and S-veden, thefe
crafty People have infmuated tht;mfelves, influenced their Coanfel?,
and created Difturbances, to favour their own Schemes. OrAyRuJ/ia
Jbas aftcd independently, and upon wife and fteady Principles. Alex-andcr has been juftly ftrled a common Robber, becaufc he laid wafle,
a-nd plunderM Nations that he had no more Right to, than 1 have to
ths. Goods, Liberty, cr Life of one of my Equak, but France has
;

;

•

,

been.

(

much
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more Treachery. For the Sake
of fubjedting chofe to her Dominion, who, by the Law of Nati«e
and Kattons, are independent of her, and enriching herfelf witli
beert guilty

of

as

hjujiice and

iheir Wealth, {he has been embroiling all Ezirope, that, by di^-viding
and lueakening them, Hie may the more effectually compafs her
intended Conquells.
They have Alexander s Vice of Ambition in
the highell Degree, but not his Virtues of Opejniefs and Geneiofity.
Yet, this is the Natiofi that fome of us court with fo much Affeftion, that we ferve with fo much Zeal, that we imitate with
fo much Servility.'
1 would exprefs my Aftonifhment, if I
could think of any Words fignificant enough to do it.
It will much,
better become us, in common Diferetion, to check their growing
Greatnefs, and to recover our own Trade ; which cannot be done
without putting a Stop to to the Exportation of our unmanufa^lurd
Wool to Foreigtiers. The only fenfible Quellion is, not whether it be
abfolutely necelTary to do it (fince that is no Queftion) and that immediately too, but hoi^v it can be done efFeftually. Some Gentlemei>,
indeed, of the belt Underftanding, for want of having examined into
the Matter, were of Opinion, that we might recover our Woollen
Trade by going to A'larket as cheap as the French, tho' they do get
our Wool.
-But, I ft, How can we work as cheap as the French,
unlefs our Poor could live as low as theirs, which they cannot do?
2dly, If we could ^vork as cheap, we could not go to market
as cheap, becaufe we, being obliged to carry our Goods abroad ia
large VeHels, we miift pay Duties, whereas Fr^rwf, by being on the
Continent, can run their Goods into the neighbouring Nations Dut^
Befides, the
free, and by that Means fave lo or 12 per Cent.
Wool of France being not of half the Value or Price, as that of
Britijh or Irijh Wool, as one Pack of our Woo! works up two of
theirs, ind as what Wool our Manufacturers buy is paid for ia
Specie, whereas what they draw from us is paid for in a good Meafure by wrought Silk, Rum, Teas, Coffee, Wines, and Brandy, isc.
By the Profits on which it comes cheaper to them than even to ourfelves, the fe are other Advantages to them, and all together amount,
at leall, to 30 per Cent, in their Favour.
3dly, If you lower
the Price of Labour., you lower the Value of Land, and obftruft
the Circulation of all Commerce^ fince the lower the Wages, the
lefs Money the Labourers have to purchafe the Products of the Earth,
and other Things with
fo that either they cannot buy fo many of
them, or cannot give fo good a Price for what they buy. This is felf-

—

,•

evident.

Why ihould we be the
of contriving Means
—4thly
Market
the French, and have the Price of our
cheap

of going

at

,

to

as

trouble

as

Goods beat down, when we can at once hinder them from going
Market at all, and, by having the Marine to ourfelves, be able

to

to fix our own Price }
Is it not better to have nil the Trace, thaa
ov\y fome of it? To employ all owx Peer, than onlyyow^of them f
To have a high Price for cur Goods, than a lo".':, or a middling one ?
I am afliam'd to anfwcr fuch ObjeCtiors as thefe.
But, il it bo
thus necellary to preve't the Exportation of our Wool, hovv' can it
be done ? A fclienie h?.s been ctfer'd, acd apprcv'd, as cftVCtualnot

^

C

2fe

)

rot only by Merchans and Trades people of the grentell Knowledge
in their Way, not only by feveral others in both Uoufes of Parliament, but alio by the Miiiijhy: And indeed the Scheme ipeaks for
itfelf,

for,

whenever

it fliall

be put in Execution,

il

will not only

Parip Latv-Suits, and iupprefs Vagrants
and Thie'ves, but will find Employ for them to maintain theraielves,
and open Ways to Commerce by exporting their Labour ; though
I'ome little Creature5, hoping to make a Merit of their mean Coaeafe Parijh-Rates, prevent

duft, have indultriouRy

undervalued it, and mil-reprefented the
Scheme be a good one, how comes it to
pafs that the unfortunate Projeftor fhould have fpcnt nine Years, and
a great deal of Money, fo fruitlefly, in his Application for Acceptance ?
I have nothing to do with the Reafons and Motives of the
Condud of my Superiors ; but, as far as my Memory will ferve
me, I fhall give plain Fadls, a fhort Narrative of Mr. Webbers Application and Reception, as he has related it to me, without making
Projeftor.

But

if

the

any Comments upon them.
In the Year 31 Mr. Webber applied to his Maje/ly, recommended
by above 600,000 Woollen Traders (whofe Petitions lie now in the
puke of AWtr^/Z/t's Office) for a Charter to himfelf and Company,
to prevent the Exportation of unmanufadlur'd

by an

XJnlverfal Regijlry.

Wool

to

Foreigners

His Majelly was moft gracioufly

pleas'd,

by, and with the Advice of his Council, to grant his Requeft, and
gave Inftrudlions to the Then Attorney-General to report, ox for 771 a
Charter for That Purpofe : But he being of Opinion, that though it
was the imdoubted Prerogative of the Crown to grant Charters,
and by Virtue of his Majefty's Grant Mr. Webber and Co77ipa7iy
might have put the Scheme in Execution in the bed Manner, they
could, it v/as expedient to have an ASl of Parlia/7ient to veil the
Patentees with further Powers, than the Charter could convey to
Them*. Mr. Webber was thereupon advifed to apply to P arlia7nent

and
* Sor7ie have bee7i pleas'' d to fay, his Majefty <iEv/// 7iot
Mr. Wth\itr Jhould iio/nitiate the Patentees. 7hey 7>!ea)t,
ivill not coTtfent to

it,

for his

Majesty

has confe7ited

coTifent

that

that
to it,

in his

Order for the Grant of the Charter to Mr. Webber a72d Company,
nuhich Order Jiands 7iovj upon Record hi the proper Office. And his Priha've confented to it, ivhen they advifed his Majejly to grant
The Jaine Perfons fay (nay, and look grave nnhen they fay it J that
il/;-. Webber cannot expeSl to be admitted to [peak to his Majefty, but
A Man needs
tnuji convey nvhat he has to fay thro' their Interpofiiion.
But, as it ivas alivays
not be a Conjurer to underfland their Defign.

vy Council
it.

thought an Jnjlance of Wifdom and Goodnefs in Ga'ver7iors to gi-ue
their Subjefls ajree Accefs to their Perfons, and a patient Attention to
their modeft Complaints, fo no nvife and good Cou7ifellors, informer
il/r. Webber has fent the
Time, ever objlruded fuch Applicatio7is.

printed P.emonftrance

Chaplain

in availing,

to his

for hi7n

Majejly at Hanover, direSled to the
to deliver ixiith his ovon Hand; and

he vuill likeivife femd one of the Pamphlets in the fa7:2e maimer, and
hope the Genlh'7nan iisiilfaithfully ddi-ver it.

I
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2nd

he fhould meet with Succefs Neither did he in the
leaft doubt of the Concurrence of thofe about the Court with his
Majelty's Pleafure, in getting that Charter conhrm'd, which the/
affur'd that

:

themlclves auvifed

his Majefty,

Council,
to grant i
efpe.
the Scheme was of luch
Importance to his iVIajefty, as well as to the Nation. Accordingiy
IvJr. IFeiber did apply the very next Seffion ; towards the latter End
ot which a certain Gentleman, of Note, in the Parliament-Houfe
came to him in the Gaikty, told him there was not 1 ime to pais the
Bill that Selfion, but that he might be eafy, and might make the
People n\ tne Country eafy, for it fnould certainly be done the fol-lowing Scinon ; but immediately after this Declaration to Ivir. Webber, lie whifpei'd another, advifing him not tofpend his Time arid
Money in the Affair becaufe it never w^uld be done. This the Perfon, himielf, fome time afterwards,
told to Mr. ^/^"if^^r/- and others.
Encouraged by this AiTurance the Projedtor applied again next
Seffion, but to as little Purpofe.
Upon thefe Difappointments he
found iVieanb to get Accel's to his Majelty, who told him, ke
thought it had been done.
Upon this the Matter was brought
cially

as

the

efFeftual

in

Execution of

into tliC Houle, but nothing more was done in it, but only changing the Woollen Bill into the Manchcficr Bill, to which the Freiich
will not refufe their Confent.
However, iMr. Webber continued
to foil icit every Year till 1739,
when a Bill pafs'd the Houfe,
relating to the Importation of Irijh Yarn, which, as Mr. Webber
afrur'd them it would,
open'd a wider Door for the Exportation of
our Wool, lovver'd the Price of it, embarrafs'd Trade, and occafion'd
feveral to leave off.
It was faid that this Bill was never intended
to take Effeft, the' it was fufFer'd to pafs, but it did, and a very bad
EfFeft it has produced.
But between the Date of this Bill and the
Manchejhr Bill 4ome remarkable Things happened. In the Year
1733, Mr. Webber, in the Prefence ofiVir. Randal (from whom I
have my Information) was ofier'd 10, coo /. in Bank Bills, if he
would tell how he would bring the Million yearly from Foreigners
into the Freafury, and many Millions more into the Intereft of
Land and Trade. In 1737 he was ofFer'd 20,000/. and his Statue
to be eredled by Blackixell^Hall ; and the Gentleman, who made
the Offer, pubiifh'd next Day in one of the Nc^vs-Papers, that he
had agreed with the Projeftor for his Scheme. Jull before thelall
Seffion, he had another Offer made him by the fame Perfon, who
made the firft, and he was defired by another to be ready with his
Scheme againll their Mf^//;7o-.
From thefe (and more that I
could cite) Applications to Kir. Webber, it is plain that they had
an excellent Opinion of the PrcjeSlor and of his Projtclion, which,
I hope, fOme others will take Notice of to their Shame. In March 13,
Webber received a Letter from a former Servant of his,
1 734, Mr.
then employed in the Woollen Manufaduria in France, wherein he

gave him the fame honed Advice that the Gentleman above-mention'd, gave his Countryman in the Gallery of theH. of Commons afTurin^ him, upon the Authority of Count
that it
would be to no Purpofe to purfue hisSchenie, b?caufe it wizijiipu;

,

lattd

(
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I'ied that France might have as much of our Wool as they pleas'd.
This Letter Mr. yi ebbir, in jullice to his Ki7ig and CcuJitry, carried
immediately to the Secretary of State's Office, but was there told, lie

had

befi:

go Home and be quiet

Mr. Webber

being above bis Match.

In 1737,

Journal of the State of
the French Manufailories, made by one Mun, who was fent over for
that purpofe by Authority.
Mr. Webber prefliid the laid Mun to
/)«^/f/6 hii Journal, but he laid ihtyii^nsTv.Y n.i'ouldnot fuffer him.
Tnis Mr. Randal was a W'itnefs to. But finding that Mr. Webber
was determin'd to publifh it from the Copy which he had, if the
other refu>'d any longer, it was then publilh'd.
About this lime Mr. Webber had Aifurances, that Petitions would
be lent up to the Parliament from moll cloathing Towns in the
Kingdom, but Means were contrived to prevent it; and one of the
Boroughs in Cornn-val own'd that an Vni'vcrfal Regijiry would moft
cfFeftually prevent the Running of Wool ; but they were told, if
it were granted in Charter, their Repr(fc7itati--ves could not be able
to get Places for any of them
So, if two or three Scrubs in the
Corporation could get a Place, France might take the King and
Kingdotn, for all them.
It is hard to fay which was greatell, their
ilonejly, or their Policy.
But they look'd no farther than their firft
Year's Salary.
What is to become of them and their Families next
Year they neither know nor care ; and are as much afraid of Inforaccidentally got a Sight of a

:

mation, as a Mole

is

of Light.

bell: Judges he now pub li^^d his
Scheme, and afterwards drew up, in nvriting, the Nature of the
intended Charier, which all, that have feen it, allow to be an exceeding wife one, and what would be greatly beneficial to the Pub-

By

the Advi:e of fome of the

lick.

He once more got Accefs to his Majefty, and gave one of the
Schemes to him, but it was immediately taken out of his Hands,
the Beef Eater was reprimanded for giving him Admittance, and
he went away difappointed.
He likewife gave one of them to the
J^Iembers of the Houfe of Commons, and to fome of the Houfe of Lords.
The Scheme, a.s I obferv'd, was approv'd of, and highly extoll'd,
but his -Application was llill fruitlefs.
After this, he wrote a Letter to the Prince of Wales, which the following Remonfirance, deliver'd at Guildhall, gives an Account of.

—

To

,

(

To
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Honourable the Lord Mayor, the Worfliipful the
Court of Aldermen, and the Worthy Common-Cotmcil oi the.
City of London, the ever faithful Friends of the Crown, and
the Right

zealous Promoters of the publick Welfare, the Earnell

strance

SAMUEL WEBBER,

Remon-

Shewing, From the
imminent Danger that his Majeity and the Nartion are in, by
Reafon of the Exportation of our unmanufaflur'd Wool, the Neceflity of their Addrefling His Majelly, that, agreeably to His
Majefly's Promife, publilh'd in the Gazette of the 8th of May
laft, he would be pleafed to grant the faid Samuel IVebber AzQti's
to His Royal Perfon, and anOpportunity of making good what he
advanced in his Letter to his Royal Highnefs the Princeof Wales.
of

12^ athePamphlet
State
of

Kyfwick

to

this

lately publljh''d upon

Wool,

/

gaite

an

Accou7it

of our Woollen Manufaftures, from the Peace of
'Time ; Jhei.i.'ing, by undoubted FaSls, that ^ve had

Demand from abroad for our Woollen Goods^
'when the French could not get our unmanufaftured Wool from a/;
and that then the Price of Wool altvays rofe at home, n.vhen the
That the French
fmallejl !^antities of it nvere exported to France
ha've improved their Woollen Mannfaftures to fo great a Degree,
that thff manufacture more of our Wool, than -ive do ourftlves ; by
ivhi(h Means they ha've carried anx)a^ our Trade to all Parts ^^Lhere
nve traded, to the great Enrichment of that poiverful and ambitious
I obfer'v'd, that unlefs an
Nation, and the tmpoverijhing our oikh.
immediate Stop be put to /^^ Exportation o/^^'KrW^oI unmanufaftur'd,
and Encouragement gi'uen to manufafturing it ourfelves. His Majelly and the Nation muft Hnanjoidably be ruined In a little Time.
At
the End of the Pamphlet I publijh" d an effectual Scheme to prevent
the Exportation of our Wool unmanufaftur'd to Foreigners, and have
undertaken to bring from Foreigners one Million of Pounds yearly clear
into his Majefty'j Treafury, and above /even Millions (1 might have
faid above titjenty Millions) of Pounds yearly to the Inter eft of Land
and Trade of thefe his Majefty'/ Dominions, ivitheut the Increafe of
one Officer.
One vjould have imagind that fuch a Scheme, at a
Time ivhen the Nation fiood in fuch need of it for the Reco-very of
£ur Trade, efpecially now, ivhen a War n.vith Spain requires fo
much Money to earn it on, ^vould readily have been accepted, anil
But in the Dedication of the
the Projector bountifully revuarded.
Pamphlet to the Lord Mayor, Court of Adermen, and CommonCouncil, I informed the Publick, at hovo great an Expence and Trouble
1 have in vain follicited to be heard, though his Majefty, v:hen I
al-Tvays

the greateji

:

vjas gracioufty pleas'd to receive my
to him,
direSied the then Attorney-General to report or form
fuch a Charter as I defired ; and many of the Honourable Hoift of
Commons alloived my Scheme to be the beji that could be thought of.—
firji

paid mf Duty

Propofals,

and

in hopes that the Publication of thefe FaSls, might, before
Time, have gained a Hearing before the King and Parliament,
about an Affair of the lajl Importance to the Safety of both, bw 1
have not hwi able to obtain an Hearing. To jufi/y my hearty Con^

I vjas jlill

this

D

cem

.

(
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tern for the Caufe of my King and Country, I think it prefer to puhlljh an Account of the bold Attempt that I 7nade, to fave- them from

Ruin.

Ha'Vtng al-ways been either denied Accejs

to his

Majejlyy

or not allowced Time to inform him of the dangerous Condition of his
Government, and of the Nation, 1 nvrote a Letter the ^d of

May

A. B. to his Royal Highnels //->? Prince; nxherein I declared, (if 1 might ha've the Liberty of calling fame honourable Perlaji, figv.ed

and moko kneiu me, to fpeak to my CharaSier) that I could communicate fomething to his Majelly, that i?nPeople
tnediately concern' d the Safety of his Qrown
Upon ivhich
lavas pro7mfcd, in the Gazette of the %th folloiving, that my Requeji
Accordingly 1 'voent to the Duke of ^tv/fhoidd he complied 'with
Caftle'j Office, my 'very kind Friend -ojho knenu my Cha.raSler ; oujn'd
tnyfelf the Author of the Letter flgn^ d A. B. mentioned in the Gazette,
and furrender d m)felf in order to make good ivhat I had offer'^d. I
'was recei'v'd civilly, difcharged ajcithcut the leaf Mark of Difpleafans, 'vjell knonxn at Court,

aW

:

.

fure, but fill not allo^uaed Accefs to the King, notivithfianding the
publick Promife in the Gazette.
Hard indeed is the Fate of Mo-^
narchs, ivhen they are not alloived the Liberty of a private Subjedl,
Hard the Fate of a Nato be njja) ned of approaching Datiger !
tion, %uhen declining in its Trade, Wealth, and Strength, and jufl
readi to be made Tributary to a poiverful Neighbour, it cannot get
Friends to exert themfel'ues time enough to prenjent its Ruin ! And
our Ruin is the more grie-vous, becaufe not brought on us by any un-

I ha've often, at the Hazard of
Reputation in Point of comm.on Prudence, in Con'verfation ixith
the Minijiry, and in Letters to them ; as alfo in a printed Paper, deli'verd in at the Door of the Honourable Houfe of Co?nmons, fet forth
"in the Jirongeji Terms, the dangerous Confequence of lofng our Woollen
Trade, by letting France ha-ue our unmanufa£lur d Wool', therihy
bringing an intolerable Load of unemplofd Poor upon our ruinated
Efates, lofng that Wealth and Strength, •which alone can fupport
the Nation and Government, and transferring them to the ambitious
forefeen Accidents, or Inad'vertency.

my

.Houfe of Bourbon, of themfel-oes too inclinable to accomplijh our
Ruin, becaufe of our inconffent hit ere(Is, and too politick to negle£i
the utmofi Impro'vement of the leaf Advantage again fi us,
1 told the
Honourable Houfe, that St. Stephen's Chapel tvould foon be fit for
nothing, but to fay High Mafs in.
I ha-ue often declared cur Dan'
ger, and that ivejhould ne^ver ha've fuck an Opportunity ef enriching
ourfil'ves, as ivhile France ivas employ d in Poland and Italy.
What
good Rcafons there might be for not hearkening to all my prefjing RemonfranctSi I muf leanje to Co^jeHure,
But 'what I then offered,
I fill offer, 'With the v.tmoft Confidence. I then offend at the Peril
ef my Liberty and my Life, to make it appear, that nvithout an Alteration of Meafures, the Go'vernment muji he o'verturiid, and the
Nation ruined.
If I could n-d ha've demonjfrated this, I defired no
Mercy : And I prefume, if 1 had ftood in need of any, ivhen I Jur-

renderd myfelf

I

to

the Secretary of State,

upon the fame Terms,
His Majefty'j Royal Promife.
no-vi

I fiould

ha've

found

none.

humbly crave the Performance of
And this I do from a fincere Defire to

fave

(-27
fave my

KING and COIJ NTR

)

Tfrom

inevitable Dejlruaion

:

my yuJgment, ifiuefuffer France to get another Crop of our
Wool from us, and clap up a CelTation of Arms, after fuch au immenfe Expenfc to prepare Jor a 'vigoroui War, thi Deflru/tion of both.
For, in

muji be inevitable,
I

am,

My

Lord, and Gentlemen,

Your

Mod

Obedient,

And Refpeaful,
Humble Servant,

Samuel Webber,
had produced, as he might very reafonably
aje sty, a.nd^ Petitio/z to the ParliaAddrefs to his
ment, fuch is the juft Influence of their Example over other Boroughs,
it would not have been in any one's Power to have prevented other
AddrelTes and Petitions from following Theirs.
tf this Remonftrance

expeft,

The

M

diXi

of London are fo worthy a Body of Men, and
much prudent Zeal for the publick Good, I have
the moil afFeftionate and reipedlful Regard for them ; but I cannot
but exprefs fome Degree of Amazement, as well as Concern, that
uponfo preffing and moving an Application, they {hou'd do nothinoat all in an Affair that much better deferved their Notice than any
Thing elfe that ever did, or even can come before them. As I am
unwilling to part with any Share of that Efteem for them, which
has given me fo much Pleafure, I am endeavouring to account for
this Conduft in a Manner as little to their Difadvantage as poffible.
1 immediately took the Benefit of an Obfervation of Mr. Webbers,
and Mr. London^ ; they obferve, that the Woollik Trade has been
folong loft, that the very Knrv-ledge of what it was in its Glory,
and of its -vafl Importance, not only to the Profperity, but to the
(very Being of the Nation, is loft with it.
But fo much good Scnfe,
as they have (hewn on other Occafions, fhou'd have led them to
read what had been written upon fuch a Subjeft, and to hear what
the Projector had to fay when he fo fairly offer'd to explain, and lb
confidently undertook to defend, whatever appeared unintelligible,
Whether any will give themfelves the Trouble to
or incredible.
read what I have taken the Fains to write, or what Effe£t ic may
have 1 cannot fay ; but I can call God to witneis, that I write
with full Convidion, and with the utmoft upright Intention; net
from any perfonal Difobligation, or with any Party Views.
1
am entirely fatisfied that the King and the Nation muft unavoidably
be undone, unlefs an immediate Stop be put to :ne Exportation of
o«r Wool, and that nothing but an Vniverfal Regijiry in Charier can
2
effecCitizens

have afled with

fo

D

'
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gave a Hint that this honeft and ingenious Projedtor feems to be railed up by a particular A£l of Pro'vidence to fave
us from Ruin.
He has found out what no Body could contrive,
tho' many have rack'd their Invention ever fince Queen Elizabeth''^
Time ; and this Scheme is far, very far of my own Knowledge I
fpeak it
from being all that he can propofe to the Government for
the Interefl of his Majejiy, and the Welfare of the Community.
In
ftiort, I never yet converfed with any one who feems to me to underftand Trade and Commerce in general fo well, or how to improve
the Trade and Interell of this Kingdom in particular ; and I never
yet met his Superior, hardly his Equal, in Integrity.
He was told
that he would, but once, repent his not coming into the Propofals
that have been made him, but not the 200 Millions that ive might
have fav'd by keeping our Wool at Home ; not the more than

elfcftually to

it.

I
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tivice that

can

Sum, which France

make him

has acquir'd by getting it; nothing
repent his having endeavoured to fave his King and

Country from Ruin.
I find it a common Objedlion, even among thofe who wilh well
to their Country, that if we hinder France from having our Wool,
they'll declare a War with us, and we lliall be very much dijlrejfed
by fuch a War. A War, I grant, may be the Confequence, the'
a War declar'd, by France, on fuch an Occafion, would be as notorious a X'iolation Oi commofi 'Jujlice as ever was pradlifed, I will
not fay by any Chriflian Nation, but by any Nation that profefs'd
any Principles o{ Morality.
Becaufe we will not fufFer them to be
Thienjes and Jieal our Wool, will they turn open Robbers., and take
it by Force?
Becaufe we will not fufFer them to have the mojl valuable Part of the Produfts of our Country, to which we have aa
abfolute Right, will they violently take the --ivhcle, make Slaz'es
of us, or dejiroy us ? And Ihall we tamely refign up our All, and
Ourfelves, to the Demands of unjnft Violence, without ont Struggle
for it ? If we are in a weak Condition this Year, we fliall be in
a much weaker the next T^ear, upon the prefent Footing.
If
France be fo llrong novj, let them have our Wool, and they'll be
Wronger every Day, and there.fbre the fooner they quarrel with us
for refufjng them our Wool, we fhall be the better able to defend
ourfelves.
And if we only adl dtfenjlveli againll Tvar-ny and Opprejjion,
and in Defence of the njchole Protejlant Religion, which
depends upon the State of England, have we not the more Reafon
to expedl the BlefTing of Providence upon our Arms ? But how can
we be faid to be defencclefs with a Navy of 200 Sail of Men of
War r A War with France would, no doubt, be grievous, but would
not the Lofs of our Ej}atcs, our Liberties, and our Religion be more
grievous ? For my own Part, I had rather die Sword in Hand,
ihan live inglorioully ; and Time ha: been when this was the natural Sentiment of an Englipman.
How our Neighbours would
behave in cafe of a Rupture, it is difiicult to guefs, but how they
ought in common Prudence to aft. Common Senfe will eafily fee.
If France fhould fubdue Great Britain, in all human Appearance,
Bothing can prevent her from acquiring Uninierfal Monarchy j which

Con-
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Time of need, tho* we have
been cold, we have none at prefent.
I do not mention any Reafons
of Gratitude for former Services, becaufe they will weigh but little
in the Scale, but therr onf:n Dellruftion being the neceffiry Confequcnce of ours, furely they might be prevail'd on to lay afide their
Jealotify, and unite againft the common Knemy.
The Balance oi
Power mull be either in Great-Britain, or France. If it be in France,
we have feen what Ui'« they'll make of it ; never reft till they
have got ihaauhole of it.
It was never the Aim, nor can it ever
be the Intereit of Great-Britai?i to fo«y«(?r her Neighbours. Wealth
Confideracion will procure us Allies, in

would make us only more able Friends and AJJifiantt.
us fuch heretofore, and they will too foon, perhaps, repent that they have contributed towards our prefent Ina-

and

Po-^ver

They

Jiave found

bility.

By Way of

Conclufion, there are two Sorts of People that

would apply myfelf to.
and thofe who do not.
pofition to

Thofe who
It may feem

really
to

mean

to ftop

I

Wool,

fome a very llrange SupMan in England lb ig-

imagine that there can be any

norant, as not to know that the Exportation of it muft be our
Ruin; or that any private Confiderations fhould be able to induce

any one that has Reafon and Humanity about him knowingly to
confent to the Ruin of his Country.
If this Pamphlet ihould fall
into the Hands of any fuch, I would defire them, i{ they pretend
that they do not mean to beggar us*, and to give us up a Prey to
our Enemies, to anfwer what I have faid in a rational Way ; (I
defy them to do it) for, calling Mr. Webber a Madman, and his
Scheme a r.'jild and impracticable Chymirra, will not ftop the Progrefb of our growing Poverty and Weaknefs, nor prevent the Conof our Inability to defend our felves againft Foreign
Power. Will Party Prejudice fill the Hungry, or cloath the naked ?
Will it maintain Fleets and Annies ? Can we ^joithout Force defend our felves againjl Force ? Or does StreJigthconix'^ in Weaknefs ?
'Ihere is no Medium, therefore,
If they are /.'o/" for flopping of
Wool, they niu ft intend (if they have any Thought at all about
the Con'irquence of exporting it) to give up the King and the Nation to France, lince that is plainly the nccejfary Confequence.
I
would alk them, then, upon what Inducement they would give us
up ? Or, how can it be their perfonal Intereft to do it ? kfevj People, perhaps, might get by fuch a Change of the Government,
but it is impolfible that the Generality o{ thofe \^\\o ftem to be difinfequences

clin'd to

the flopping of

//^oc/ fhould find their .Account in it, or
happily under a French Viceroy, and French
Laws, as they may do UQder our own Government, adminifter'd

expeft to

live fo

by
*

// can he proi'ed that a certain Per/on made no Scruple, many
Tears ago, /Ci/cx/a/f « French Government /j bethebcji, that the

Nation ought to be kept poor, in order to be kept humble and that
he would ad agreeable to his Opinon ; and his fubfequent Co^iduci
hath but too JironglyprQ-v\i {be Sincerity of his Declaration.
;
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we might abound in if we
would but take proper Meafures for the Recovery of our Trade*.
As to thofe who are fincere Friends to their Country, and are
convinced of the abfolute NcceiTity of putting a Stop to the Expor.
tation of our Wool to Forcig^zers, and yet are as indolent, unadive,
and unconcern'd about it, as if it were a Matter of little Weight,
or that may as well be done at any other Time as now, I know
not how to reconcile their Conduit to Common- Sen/e, or how to
apply myfelf to fuch incoiifijlent People. If, by their Folly, they
were to ruin only themfelves, they would hardly deferve the Compaffion of a wife Man ; but it is extremely hard and provoking,
that thofe who are awake and willing to exert themfelves for their
by a

Proteftant Prince,

in fuch Plenty as

,

fhould, in fpitc of all that they can do, be yet un^
becaufe they cannot rouze others out of their Lethargy.
If
they do not fully underfland the Nature of the Scheme, '.vhy do
they not take more Pains to be better inform'd, or have the Modefty to give a little Credit to thofe who are better acquainted with
upon a thorough Examination, they /?'//7/Avany Part of it,
If,
it.
why do they not immediately confult together about proper Amendments ? But, what Reafon have they to quelHon the £';ir/f<//V;z9' of a
Charter which his Majefty ^r/^w/^-^ by, and with the Advice of his
Privy Council, upon the moll: mature Confideration ? At leaft,
why do they not petition his Fiihlick Council, the P arliament , to
take the Matter into their Confideration ; efpecially as it is well
known that feveral of the moft able Men in the Houfe have declared their good Opinion of it, and their Perfuafion that we muft
be undone uniefs Wool be ftopp'd ? Why I fay, did they not
humbly, but importunately defire their Reprefentatives to pafs a
Law for the Execution of it, or think of a better Scheme ? And
why do they not addrefs his Majefty to call them together for that
Purpofe ? Can the Parliament poffibly meet upon a Bufinefs of
more Moment to his Majefty and the Kingdom ? Are 28 Millions,
loll by us every Year, and above twice as much gain'd by our
Enemies, fuch a Trifle, that we can fafely let Seffion after Seffion
Did our Fore-fathers
flip without putting a Stop to this fatal Evil ?
place

Prefervation,
done,

*

It is

a

andfo greatly

^Jery

great Misfortune that Trade

deffifed by

many Gentlemen of

is Jo little

Eftates,

underflood,

becauje they

cannot be difpofed to 7nake proper Lavjsfor the Encouragement of-ivhaf
But fuch Perfens ^vould do --well
they neither value, }ior underfland.
their Eftates, that
to conflderthatTx3LAe is fo much the fupport of
It highly concerns our i/uthey 'would he n>:orth nothing ivithout it.
«5«rfli^/^

Reprefentatives, '/« Point of Intsrcfl,

to

acquire ju/l Notions

and may God difpofe thofe Noblemen ^vho ha-ve Accefs to the
of
His Readinefs to encourage
Throne to infil them into his Majefty.
Trade appear dfrom Us Grant to Mr. Webber, i^c. but if it nvere
the wicked and weak Pofltion
fofftble to fuppofe that he could imbibe
it

;

advanced hv^^ne of his Subjeds, both
mufl be facriflced by

it.

his Majefty andthe\\\iQ\e

Nation

(
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place Wool-packs in the Houfe of Lords, to remind them of th^ great
Importance of our Wool ? And is it now fallen below our Notice ?
In the Name of every Thing that is fenftble and prudent, what can

Kingdom mean ? Is it Matter of Indifferency to
the Nobility and Gentry, whether they be forced to give up all
theii C/jurch Lands? Whether the Value of their Eftates riles, or
falls ? Whether their Rents be paid, or not paid ?
Whether the
W^eight of the Taxes and Poors Rates be light, or heavy ? Whether the Streets and Roads be pefter'd with Beggars, Thieves, and
Robbers ; or whether we travel and live fafe or unmolefted ? Whether Induftry and Virtue, or Idlenefs and Vice prevail ?
Is it Matter of Indifferency to the Merchants and Traders of all Sorts, whether they have a good, or a bad Trade ? Whether there be little or
the People of this

much Money circulating ? Is it Matter of Indifferency to the Bifiobs
and Clergy, whether they be obliged to part with their Prefertmnts,
or give up their Religion? Whether the Protejiant Religion be -groferv'd, or deftroy'd over ?iM Europe? Whether the People be able
to pay their Tithes and Offerings? Am I warm ? I am. The Caufe
it.
Our all is at Stake ; and, if loft, can never be retriev'd.
If I have exaggerated, let any one fhew it, and I dare promife to
throw away my Pen, and engage never to get another to difturb the

deferves

Publick with.

may not be unknown, I am determin'd to
Expence, at leaft a Thoufand of them ; and if
any one, after reading it, fhall be difpofed to give away any in proper Places, he Qiall have a Dozen at half Price.
Whether the Citizens of London will follow my Example by circulating fome of them among their Correfpondents in the Country^
or Friends in Town; or whether any others, of Ability to do it,
will give any Thing towards faving their Country and themfelves
from Ruin, they only mult deterhiine. I have done the utmoft in
my Power, and what I have done cannot be altogether fruitlefs, becaufe it will give me Peace of Mind, and enable me to bear my
Share of any Calamities which I could not hinder with the more
That

this

circulate, at

Pamphlet

my own

Patience.

POST.
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POSTSCRIPT.
T

I firji publijhed this Pamand the many Thoufands qj them that ha've been fold, are
a fufficient Anfwer to the Objections that hat'e been jnade a.gainjl it.
For, as it has fallen into the Hands of fuch Variety
of Readers, the mojl Kno^wing and Acute, as <^uell as the Ignorant and Inattentt've, and yet the more it has been read, the more it
has been appro'vd ; This is the highejl prefumptive Argument that the
FaSis are true, in the general, and the Reafonings from them conBut it may not be improper to take fome jhort Notice of
tlufi've.
'•.•jhat has been faid by Friends and Enemies in Diminution of it.
is

nouo about Tljres Months Jtnce

phlet,

SOME
Defgn,
This

nvere

but

Impertinent

to

Tjpon

Jbeiv

Kind

Houfes and Clubs,

Work

I met

ha've

ijjhc,

Defign, njjjich,

ivith

from mere

at the

ba^ve

and thronvn

Time,

fa?tte

knoix-ledge to be neceffary to the Safety

in

fe'veral,

Vanity,

it,

Of

and Judgment.

their Penetration

ivhile they nvere commending

a

not out of any nxicked

fond of making Exceptions,

only

CofFee-

dfprcciated

a

Water

cold

they could n»t but ac-

A

of the Nation.

ConduS

Intention of the Writer, or any n.vays prudent, vjith regard to the Succefs of the Performance ; both nvhich Confiderations fhould have induced cveiy honot niery equitable, nxiith regard to the

Good

and grateful Reader to read ivilh Candour, to pafs over any
Utile incidental Slips for the Sake of the many Seafonahle, Important Truths advanced in it; and, injiead of leffening its Credit
nefl

and

obftrucling its

Piece,

to

Influence

becaufe

recommend and for^vsard

right in the main,
Seriiicc in This

and fuch

as

Time of Danger.

they

may

are

not

very

clear,

it

I Jhould think,

mon Modejly p^ould be a reafonable Motive
that

think

not

a

perfeft

becauje they oivn it
be the Means of doing

it

forafmuch as

it

to

alfo,

he

Good

that com-

dijiruji in all

may

to

Cafes

com?nonly be fup-

pofed

^ ,
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pofed that an Author, ivrUlng upon a Suhjcil fo little underjlocd^
and 'where he might cxpcfl fo much Oppojltion, has taken care /«
be a better Majier of it than a Perfan --uho, perhaps, neuer thou^lt
ef it before, and pajfts Judgment extempore. One cf my Friends
not kno-Lviiig nis to be th^ Author of it, faid hardfeme Things of
my Perfomar.ce, and told me, he ivould h.a^je difpcrfed mart of
them at his ji-jsn Expcuce, but for tv.'o palpable Mi/lakes in it.
'

Whether they ivere the Mtfiakes of the W'jiter, or the Critic, Js
not a Straws I>Litl€r, f'ice they did not rdate to the Affair of
ihe Wool, <^j:hich he bilicrjcd to be fo true that it muji.be tkf
Kuin of the Kingdom.
Z I range ! thai a Perfcn of the mojl upright Intention, and a guod Underjlanding, f?ould fudge and A3
fo Irraticnalh;

^s ere

What

I

Difcourngcments are theje Injlances

to

fuch

of their King and Cmntry'
Equally abfurd are thofe av/v are in fuch i>iolent Pain for fear
ihe x-alcuiations jhould be fei too high, nx-hcn they are coni-inced
that they are^ in fail, high enough to Ruin us.
In Calculations
«f this Nature it is abfolutely impofihle to be perfectly accurate,
iecaufe the rafts, upoji ixhich they are grounded, can not be exaSih
cfcertain^d, tho'' the nftener and the more I think of them, the more 1
4im con<vinced that they are ft rather too \o\v. ihanioo high.
JVho
can fay, to afe^w Packs, hon.v many Packs of Wool are gro-iL-ing yearly
i« Great Britain rtW Ireland ?
Or, to a fmall Number, ho-M many
Labourers the Woollen Manufaciuries, in Good Times, luould Employ?
And yet, of ho'^h ive knon-v enough to be affur d, that j/^ France manw
fadures our Wool for us, and nve lofe the Trade, as 'we aciually have
done. We mujl become Beggars, and the French our Mailers.
/
But, to do the French Tools
defy all Mankind to difpro've this.
i.villp!g to r-jrite

ffuflice,

they ha've too

in the Scr-vice

much

Senfe

attempt

to

tho'

it,

caWd

itpoji,

if they could. That our Trade is gone
and that France has got it, by the Means of our Wool, even the
Gazetteer luill not offer to detiy
and, I prefume, a FaSl muji be
tho' p'^onjolCd, tho"

ready

to

do

it,

;

notorious 'u:hich

That Writer

is

afh.^.m'd

to deny,

iKihen the

De-

nial of it ifjould fernie his Purpofe.
On the contrary, fince be
cannot any longer brazen the Nation out of their Senfes, and make
them belie-ve they are in as fourifying a Condition as ever, he lately
tat

had

the

account

Impudence and Folly
of

its

Decay.
proper now

—
to

^

'

Cky

Infult the

What

the

cf London
Advocates for
Impradicable-

France think it
to infiji upon is, /iiv
Mr. Webber'j Scheme in particular, and the JmpolTibility
Neither of thefe
of preventing it by any Scheme avlat/iiever
ObjeSions are any great Compliment to the King and his Privy
nefs of

Council, bccaufe his Majelly, by and vjith their
as a pradicable One, and
ter to he formed for that Purpofe.
The Offers
him for the Method by vjhich he purpofts to bring

Mr. Webber'j Scheme

lious

from.

Foxeigneis,

ly the

Means cf

£

hit

Advice, accepted
order

d a Charmade
many M:l-

that ivere
in fo

^demt, are another
plain
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fUin Confutation of
hen of Opinion that
tion of our

ff'ool,

)

if the Miniftry had
present the ExportaWebber'j Scheme ivould not do it,

thofe Preterces.
it

iL-as

For,

ImpoiTible

or that ilfr.

to

m

much diilradled as the
fuppofe that Men, not
French Advocates han-'e reprefented Mr. V. ebber to he, Jheuld offer
It is dij/icu/t to fay nvhich is grcatejt,
the Efto purchafe it ?
is

it

pojjible

to

f

impofe upon the Na ion ly
frontery of thofe -ivho can attempt
Stuff', or the Folk of thofe <v:ell- meaning Dupes ijuho repeat it

fuch

after them.
If it be impoffible to prevent the Exportation of our
IVoolf nue need go no farther, for the Reafon of it, than to one of
Mr. Webber, the Reader
the Fafts, related in the Narrative.

may remember, carried a Letter (which he received from France^
and which gave an Account that the French, by Agreement, were to have as much of our Wool as they would) to
the Secretary of State's Office; who, inllead of communicating
the Letter to the King and Council, only told Mr. Webber that
WAS ABOVE HIS Match. Though the Secretary of
State did

liament

not

-xvill,

think the Letter

and

either punijh

a

nvorth

Notice,

Mr Webber

no

doubt the Par-

for puhl:/hing fuch

Majefys and the
Houfe Officers fhould
Country, ivhen a fuperior
eonni've at the DefiruBion of their
And, unlefs there be
Officer paffes o-ver fuch Informations in ftlence.
fuch an Agreement, I d^re pai.vn my Life upon it, that the E.vportation of our Wool may be pre'ventcd, and that Mr. Webber'j
Scheme, of an Univerfal Regiitry in Charter, w?7/ appear to the
Parliament not only prafticable, hut eafy, plain, familiar, and a-

a

Faljhood, or

Nation^

cenfure fuch

Intereji.

No

nnonder

NegleSl of his

Cuftom

-

greeable to our Conjlitution ; fo fruitful of henefcial Fffecls, that,
if it he carried into Execution, it it.ill put This Nation in a more
And nihat Reafon have
fourifii-ng M'av than ever it ivas in before.
nt-e

to

think that the Parliament tvill not immediately enter upon

an Affair upon nvhich both the Well-being and
the very Being of the Nation depends ?
If it were pcffble to fuppofe ('•j^bich I never can, or will fuppofe of his Intentions, hoivever
plain / mas think the Tendency of his Meafures) that a Prime-

a

Confideration of

Miniiier could

mean

to

give up the Nation and his

Mader

to

Fo-

he could never make it the Interefi of our Reprefentatives to do it, any more than he could prevail upon them to facriNo doubt, French
f.ce the pubiick
to their private Advantage.
reigners,

Money, on fuch an Occafon, nvould
honourable Members v:ould accept of

7iot

it

;

be v:anting, if any of the
but, can any Bribe make

it v:orth a Wife Mans vjhile to Ruin his Efate, and make himfelf and Fafnil\ Slaves, after having fo long tafled cf the Sn^-ects
of Liberty and Plenty ? Would a Penfion, or a Place, for tv:o or

a Ccmpenfation for perpetual Subjection to Arbitrary
'B^i\'\(^in'ir\t, perhaps for worse Perfecution? Such
is as great an Imputation upcv the Conjmori-Senfe, as

three Tears, be

Vovstr, perhaps for

a

Suppojition

(

;>

is

and
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Upon the IntC^iity, of that Honourahle and Wife AJ/emhfy^
make it, ivould be the highefi Breach if Primite^e. / dure

to

anfiAier
*verty

for

it,

that a Little Time ikiU open fuch a Scene of Pathat ivhoc-ver of our Kcprdentai ves jhoulj. '•jea»

and Dijhefs,

ture to oppofe an Att tJ prc-vent the Exportation of our H'ooly or
Jhould not fhenu himjelf formcard to procure one. Juch Zundud --woutd
render him more odious to his Conjlituents than e-i^eii the Exci.e
Scheme, and put it out of the Ponder of Bribery, prenjaUnt as it s,
to purchafe him a Seat in another Parliament; hut, I p rfuade :,.y~
felf,

cur ivorthy

Members

'will •voluntarily i/itttle ibem<ehjes to the

Ejieem and Fa'vour of their Country by anticipating any ^t:*,lication^
and redrejjtng their Grievances before they can have an Opportunity to
complain of them. But, if any other Security, btfides the tior.^ur and
Wifdom of a Britilh Houfe of Commons, nxiere <vcantin^i to make
MS eafy and fcfe, nxe have the Honour and Wifdom of the moji
Honourable the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, 'who 'will never ft
the Welfare of the 'whole Nation, the
filent 'while his Majejiy,
nvhole Proteftant Religion, the Liberties of all Europe, are in fuch
Imminent Danger of being fn.i:alloi.ved up by the groiK:ing Stren'rth
of France, but ivill apprize his Majejiy of the dangerous Condition
•we are in, ivith the Caufes of it, and advife him to take fpeedy
Meafures to prevent a General Ruin.
If 'what I have vji itte/t
Jhould contribute any thing tovjards it, I fpall think I have liv'i
enough to Glory, after having been an Inflrutnent in the Hands
As 1 did, be^
tf Providence to ferve all thofe valuable Inter ejisfore I began the Pamphlet, or the Portlcripr, humbly beg God''s
Ajjljiance \ ft having 'written them in the be ft manner 1 could^ I
do earneftly beg of him to give Succefs to Them.

l,\

B. Mr. JVtbher lives in Eurefreet, Gravel-Lane, South^j-ark,
will be ready to appear to anfwer to any of the Fa^^s,
mentioned under his Name ; or to fatisfy any Pcrfons in -any

and

Difticalty concerning his

Scheme.

FINIS.

